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Introduction
We welcome the opportunity to comment on the National Summit on Women’s Safety
discussion issues which will inform the next National Plan to Reduce Violence Against
Women and Their Children. Our comments below summarise relevant submissions we have
contributed previously on the issue of addressing violence against women. We refer you to
these for our more detailed views and supporting evidence and documentation.

Collective Shout (www.collectiveshout.org) is a grassroots campaigning movement
challenging the objectification of women and sexualisation of girls in media, advertising and
popular culture. We target corporations, advertisers, marketers and media which exploit the
bodies of women and girls to sell products and services,1 remind them of their Corporate
Social Responsibility obligations2 and campaign to change their behaviour. More broadly we
engage in issues relating to other forms of sexploitation, including the interconnected
industries of pornography, prostitution and trafficking as well as the growing market in the
sale of children for Live Distant Child Abuse.3

Sex discrimination, sexual harassment, sexual assault and other forms of violence against
women do not take place in a vacuum. These problems are perpetuated by a culture that
sees women as sexual objects rather than full human beings deserving of respect, equal
treatment and participation. Sexual objectification dehumanises women and is a key driver of
sexist attitudes contributing to discrimination, harassment, coercive control and violence
against women.4

For the purposes of the current discussion and our particular emphasis, we wish to highlight
correspondence with Ms Di McLeod, director of the Gold Coast Centre Against Sexual
Violence (GCCASV):

4 See: https://www.collectiveshout.org/about.

3 Tankard Reist, Melinda. (2017). Why are Australian Telcos and ISPs enabling a child abuse
pandemic? ABC Religion and Ethics.
https://www.abc.net.au/religion/why-are-australian-telcos-and-isps-enabling-a-child-sexual-abuse/100
95644

2 Swanson Kennedy, L (21 June 2019). CSR begins with men growing a conscience, Mumbrella.
https://mumbrella.com.au/csr-begins-with-men-growing-a-conscience-585242

1 Roper, C (20 June 2016). 25 Reasons Why Ad Industry Self-Regulation is a Disaster, Collective
Shout. https://www.collectiveshout.org/reasons_why_ad_industry_self_regulation_is_a_disaster
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"In the past few years we have had a huge increase in intimate partner rape of
women from 14 to 80+. The biggest common denominator is consumption of porn by
the offender. With offenders not able to differentiate between fantasy and reality,
believing women are 'up for it' 24/7, ascribing to the myth that 'no means yes and yes
means anal', oblivious to injuries caused and never ever considering consent. We
have seen a huge increase in deprivation of liberty, physical injuries, torture,
drugging, filming and sharing footage without consent.

"There is a cost in the trickle down effect that some of us bear witness to everyday ...
GCCASV has experienced a 56% increase in referrals from emergency departments
of local public hospitals in the past year. Women have been hurt, sustained vaginal,
anogenital and other physical injuries in the perpetration of forced sexual contact… It
is rare for us to have a recent rape presentation that involves only vaginal
penetration. Porn inspired sex signature acts of anal, deep throating, the money shot
accompanied by choking and strangulation are the new 'norm'."5

Please refer to our Submission to the Australian Human Rights Commission’s National
Inquiry into Sexual Harassment in Australian Workplaces 2019 for a detailed examination of
the intersections between objectified portrayals of women, pornography and sexual
harassment.6 See also our Submission to Family, Domestic and Sexual Violence Inquiry.7

● Improving outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples

In our submission to the House Standing Committee on Social Policy and Legal Affairs
Inquiry into Family, Domestic and Sexual Violence [FDSV submission], we urged the
Committee to acknowledge the role of pornography as a driver of violence in Indigenous and
CALD communities. We recommended that the Committee:

● Acknowledge that pornography is a driver of violence in Aboriginal communities, as it
is in the broader Australian community, and culturally appropriate strategies be
developed and funded to tackle it;

7 Collective Shout (27 August 2021). Submission to Family, Domestic and Sexual Violence Inquiry.
https://www.collectiveshout.org/family_violence_submission

6 Collective Shout (27 February 2019). Submission to The Australian Human Rights Commission
National Inquiry into Sexual Harassment in Australian Workplaces.
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/collectiveshout/pages/3126/attachments/original/1558066560/
submission_289_-_collective_shout.pdf?1558066560. See also

5 Tankard Reist, M. (2018). Never Again? Addressing Sexual Violence Must Include Pornography,
ABC Religion & Ethics.
https://www.abc.net.au/religion/never-again-addressing-sexual-violence-must-include-pornography/10
094568
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● Support a shutdown of Pornhub and the eradication of genres of porn which target,
degrade and dehumanise women (including and especially the racialised abuse of
Women of Colour).8

● Support an age verification system to limit childhood exposure to pornography
including genres which degrade and dehumanise Aboriginal women, and women of
Asian and other distinctly culturally and linguistically diverse communities.9

● Experiences of the LGBTQIA+ community

The fetishisation of lesbian women in pornography contributes to real world objectification of
and harmful attitudes and behaviours by men toward them.10 As Our Watch states in its 2020
background paper Pornography, young people, and preventing violence against women:

“… the portrayal of ‘lesbian’ scenes in pornography aimed at male viewers has
similar effects – rendering women as there to perform such scenes for men’s
pleasure rather than their own, and contributing to the objectification of women.
Male-created pornography depicting ‘lesbian’ women has been described by
research participants as “completely stereotypical of [male] heterosexual fantasy”
and misrepresenting lesbian sexuality.”11

We therefore recommend the Summit acknowledge the role of this content in harming the
status of women in this community and contributing to violence against them.

● Perpetrator interventions and working with men

In our FDSV submission, we recommended that the Committee address pornography use in
intervention programs and support services for men who perpetrate violence.

We ask the National Summit on Women’s Safety to consider recommending specific
reference in the design of the new Australian Curriculum to consent, respectful relationships
and the role of pornography and other explict and sexist content in shaping harmful attitudes
and behaviours. We further request increased support for education programs which teach

11 Our Watch (2020). Pornography, young people and preventing violence against women background
paper, 2020.
https://www.ourwatch.org.au/resource/pornography-young-people-and-preventing-violence-against-w
omen-background-paper-2020/

10 Roper, C. (20 February, 2021). Rainbow washing: Lesbians condemn Honey Birdette 'Pride'
campaign, Collective Shout. https://www.collectiveshout.org/lesbians_condemn_hb; Roper, C. (20
February, 2021). Media release: Lesbians condemn Honey Birdette's new 'Pride' campaign, Collective
Shout. https://www.collectiveshout.org/lesbians_condemn

9 Collective Shout (27 August 2020). Submission to Family, Domestic and Sexual Violence Inquiry.
https://www.collectiveshout.org/family_violence_submission

8 See Liszewski, M (2 June 2020). Racist and antisemitic: Pornhub is a hate group, Collective Shout.
https://www.collectiveshout.org/pornhub_is_a_hate_group
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young men about the harms of pornography, the connection between pornography and
sexist behaviours, coercive control, sexual harassment and violence against women and the
importance of consent and respectful relationships to help prevent harmful behaviours
before they happen.

● Protecting and supporting children

We ask the National Summit on Women’s Safety to recommend greater support for school-
based education programs which teach children about the harms of pornography and
objectification in media, advertising and pop culture.

We note the comments of  Rape and Domestic Violence Services Australia chief executive
Hayley Foster in the ABC today:

"Children as young as 10 are getting their sex education from mainstream
pornography, the vast majority of which depicts aggressive, non-consensual, violent,
and degrading behaviour, and we're not stepping in to provide them with a reality
check," Ms Foster said.

"Through our inaction, we're putting young people in harm's way and stealing their
futures in the process."12

Our Movement Director Melinda Tankard Reist and educator and youth advocate Daniel
Principe (who has a background in health policy) work with schools addressing students,
teachers and parents on the interconnecting issues of sexualisation, objectification, harms of
pornography/porn culture, violence, respect and consent. They draw from global research as
well as the experiences of young people in their school engagement. Prior to the latest round
of COVID lockdowns and restrictions, they were heavily booked.

For more detail on our broader advocacy for children and young people please refer to:

● Submission to European Commission Public Consultation on child sexual abuse
online - detection, removal and reporting 2021
https://www.collectiveshout.org/submission_eu_commission_public_consultation_onli
ne_child_abuse;

12 Choahan, N (9 September 2021). Push to make sexual consent education compulsory in Australian
curriculum to stem assaults, ABC.
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-09-17/consent-education-australian-curriculum-teach-us-consent/1
00449910
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● UN Submission on Children’s rights in the digital environment 2020,
https://www.collectiveshout.org/un_sub_children_digital_rights;

● Submission to Parliamentary Joint Committee on Law Enforcement: Capabilities in
Relation to Child Exploitation 2021,
https://www.collectiveshout.org/submission_law_enforcement_child_exploitation.

See also a summary of our domestic and global campaigns relating to child protection
including sexual exploitation, technology-facilitated grooming and abuse and the global trade
in child sexual abuse dolls and replica child body parts.13

● Technology and abuse – challenges and opportunities

In our Submission to the Consultation on the Exposure Draft Online Safety Bill 2020 we
pointed out: 14

● Stronger measures were needed to combat image-based abuse.
● While the proposed 24-hour takedown commitment was at least a start, we noted

that the US is considering a two-hour takedown notice period. We believe this to be a
more appropriate response, given the devastating impact of image-based abuse. Any
delay in take-down affords greater opportunity for wider sharing causing even more
trauma to the victim. Social media platforms have the resources to do this.

● The fact that it is so easy to upload image-based abuse content is a serious problem.
The Federal Government could invest in tech solutions to address this, for example
by identifying individuals uploading image-based abuse material and barring them
from uploading further material.

● Australia could also implement the use of trauma-informed evidence collection and
interviewing techniques for victims. We understand it is common for victims to
experience shame through the process of reporting and evidence collection, as well
as being asked to hand over their images to proceed with charges.

● Dedicated and specially trained police departments would be a positive step forward
in obtaining justice for victims and preventing further offending.

● Civil liability is an important way to get convictions and achieve redress for victims.
When victims have recourse through civil courts, the standard of proof will be lower,
allowing a less invasive and traumatic process for the victim.

● Being able to identify uploaders will involve user ID verification, age and consent
verification, and personal civil liability for users and porn platforms.

● We recommended the establishment of a 24-hour hotline for victims to obtain
support.

14 Collective Shout (9 March 2021). Submission to the Consultation on the Exposure Draft Online
Safety Bill 2020. https://www.collectiveshout.org/submission_exposure_draft_online_safety_bill_2020;
Collective Shout (23 March 2021). Submission to Canadian parliamentary Ethics Committee:
Protection of Privacy and Reputation on Platforms such as Pornhub.
https://www.collectiveshout.org/submission_ethi_mindgeek

13 Collective Shout (6 September 2021). National Child Protection Week 2021: Join our campaigns to
protect children and young people. https://www.collectiveshout.org/child_protection_week_2021
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In addition to the above we further recommend:

● Increased support for school and community education programs which address the
harms of technology-facilitated and image-based abuse.

● That female officers are available to manage cases of, support and liaise with women
victims of image-based abuse. Women who have been victims of image-based abuse
should be provided female officers especially when having to share intimate images.

● Service delivery in regional and remote areas

We ask the National Summit on Women’s Safety to recommend increased funding for
domestic violence services in remote and regional areas and for specialist educators to
reach remote communities.15

● Migrant and refugee experiences of family, domestic and
sexual violence

We support additional funding for services for migrant and refugee women who have unique
vulnerabilities and often struggle to make violence against them known and to seek
appropriate help. We also recommend funding for culturally-sensitive services for victims of
female genital mutilation and other harmful cultural practices including forced marriage.

In addition, we believe that consideration of Australian Culturally and Lingustically Diverse
(CALD) women in policy development should include addressing the fetishisation of Women
of Colour in pornography (inclusing the eroticisation of migrant and refugee women) and
strategies to prevent access to pornographic content which is demeaning and degrading to
women of CALD communities. Please refer to our global campaign against
Mindgeek/Pornhub including our evidence to the Canadian Parliament Ethics Committee.16

● Supporting women and children with disability
The Disability Royal Commission found young women with a disability were twice as likely to
experience sexual violence than those without a disability. The Commission’s research

16 Collective Shout (23 March 2021). Submission to Canadian parliamentary Ethics Committee:
Protection of Privacy and Reputation on Platforms such as Pornhub. See also: Tankard Reist, M.
(2018).  Never Again? Addressing Sexual Violence Must Include Pornography, ABC Religion & Ethics.
https://www.abc.net.au/religion/never-again-addressing-sexual-violence-must-include-pornography/10
094568
https://www.collectiveshout.org/submission_ethi_mindgeek
See also Collective Shout (27 August 2021). Submission to Family, Domestic and Sexual Violence
Inquiry. https://www.collectiveshout.org/family_violence_submission

15 See Saunders, S (2015). Whispers From the Bush: The Workplace Sexual Harassment of
Australian Rural Women. The Federation Press.
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report revealed nearly two-thirds (64%) of people with disability reported experiencing
physical or sexual violence, intimate partner violence, emotional abuse or stalking over the
course of a lifetime. The report, described by the Commission as “alarming”, stated that
among young women aged 18 to 29, those with a disability were twice as likely to report
experiencing sexual violence over their lifetime than those without a disability.17

We urge recommendation of greater protections for women with disabilities, great screening
of carers and expansion of specialist services for women with disabilities who have been
subjected to sexual abuse.

Other issues

1. Increased Centrelink payments for women and access to
affordable housing for women and their children

Women tend to be financially worse off than men, given they are paid less than men and are
more likely to leave the workforce or work part-time to undertake caring roles. Many women
are financially dependent on their male partners. Women’s lack of financial resources is a
significant barrier to being able to escape from a domestic violence situation with their
children. When women do leave, they often must leave the family home.

According to the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, domestic violence is the most
common cause of homelessness in women. A 2017 report from Homeless Australia states,
“For women and their children escaping domestic and family violence, access to housing
that is secure, affordable and immediately available is the most critical factor in their support
pathway.”18

We support urgent investment in social housing so that women and children can escape the
violence, and build new lives (see this current petition to this end).19

We ask the National Summit on Women’s Safety to recommend funding of affordable
housing for single mothers and low income earners, and an increase in Centrelink payments
for single mothers and low income earners, made promptly available to women fleeing
domestic violence.

19 See Everybody's Home:
https://everybodyshome.com.au/build-more-homes-for-survivors-of-domestic-and-family-violence/

18 Homelessness Australia (April 2017) A National Homelessness Strategy: why we need it,
https://homelessnessaustralia.org.au/sites/homelessnessaus/files/2017-10/HA%20Position%20Paper
%20-%20FINAL_0.pdf. See also: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (5 June 2019), Family,
domestic and sexual violence in Australia: continuing the national story 2019
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports-data/behaviours-risk-factors/domestic-violence/overview

17 Henriques-Gomes, Luke (16 March 2021). Disabled young women face double the risk of sexual
violence, The Guardian.
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2021/mar/16/disabled-young-women-face-double-the-ris
k-of-sexual-violence
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2. Urgent efforts to address abuse of elderly women

Because of their special vulnerabilities, including health issues, physical impairment and
cognitive decline, we ask the Summit to recommend strategies to protect elderly women who
are at particular risk of abuse including neglect, financial and sexual abuse. These strategies
should include tailored policies, greater screening of carers in the aged care system, and
increased penalties for those who sexually abuse elderly women, given special
vulnerabilities which make them targets of predatory behaviour. The findings of the Aged
Care Royal Commission are a blight on the nation and urgent measures for re-dress are
needed.20

As the authors of the article ‘It’s hard to think about, but frail older women in nursing homes
get sexually abused too’ (2018) point out in The Conversation, nursing home residents are
“particularly vulnerable to sexual assault due to their dependency on caregivers, health
problems, and the co-housing of residents, sometimes with potentially dangerous older
individuals with sexual assault backgrounds.”21

“Sexual assault is considered the most hidden, as well as least acknowledged and
reported, form of elder abuse. This makes it difficult to accurately estimate its
prevalence.

Prior to 2007, it was estimated there were around 20,000 unreported cases of elder
abuse, neglect and exploitation in Victoria. Between 2009-10 and 2014-2015 the
published number of sexual assaults among older people rose from around 280 to
430 reports nationally (information about each jurisdiction was not available). In
2015–2016 The Australian Department of Health was notified of 396 reports of
alleged or suspected unlawful sexual contact of residents in nursing homes in
Australia…

Despite severe health consequences, efforts to prevent and address elder abuse
remain inadequate.”22

22 ‘It’s hard to think about, but frail older women in nursing homes get sexually abused too’, Ibrahim, J,
Smith, D, Bugeja, L, The Conversation, November 22, 2018
https://theconversation.com/its-hard-to-think-about-but-frail-older-women-in-nursing-homes-get-sexual
ly-abused-too-107013; Castle N, Ferguson-Rome JC, Teresi JA (June 2015). Elder abuse in
residential long-term care: an update to the 2003 National Research Council report, J Appl Gerontol.
34(4):407-43. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24652890

21 Cohen, D, Molinari, V and Hays, T (October 2010). State Policies for the Residency of Offenders in
Long-Term Care Facilities: Balancing Right to Care With Safety, Journal of the American Medical
Directors Association 12(7):481-6.
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/50935751_State_Policies_for_the_Residency_of_Offenders
_in_Long-Term_Care_Facilities_Balancing_Right_to_Care_With_Safety

20 Royal Commission into Aged Care Quality and Safety Final Report: Care, Dignity and Respect,
2021
https://agedcare.royalcommission.gov.au/sites/default/files/2021-03/final-report-volume-1_0.pdf
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3. Sentencing

We ask the Summit to consider recommending a review of sentencing, noticing the high
number of perpetrators who offend due to early release or breach of parole.23

4. Nordic/Equality model legislative approach to prostitution

Prostitution is a system of male violence against vulnerable women and children.
Marginalised women, who are already at high risk for male violence, including indigenous
women and women of colour, CALD women and migrant women, are overrepresented in the
sex trade.24 Economically disadvantaged women who are fleeing domestic violence
situations are particularly vulnerable to commercial sexual exploitation.

We ask the National Summit on Women’s Safety to support the implementation of the Nordic
or Equality model of prostitution legislation, which decriminalises sellers but criminalises their
exploiters – sex buyers, pimps, traffickers and brothel keepers, while also providing exit
programs to assist women to leave the industry.25

Conclusion
The Third Action Plan 2016-2019 in the National Plan to Reduce Violence against Women
and their Children included a recognition that there is increasing evidence showing a
correlation between exposure to online pornography and the sexual objectification of women
and girls, the development of rape cultures and the proliferation of sexual assault.26

We recommend this strong statement be retained, backed by inclusion of additional research
and lived experience of victim survivors and strategies to address pornography and related
drivers of violence against women in the updated National Plan to Reduce Violence Against
Women and Their Children.

We commend this and our recommendations above for your consideration.

26 National Plan to Reduce Violence against Women and their Children, Third Action Plan 2016-2019,
p. 24, https://www.dss.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/10_2016/third_action_plan.pdf

25 See Collective Shout (August 2021). Submission to the Department of Justice and Community and
Safety: Decriminalising sex work in Victoria
https://www.collectiveshout.org/submission_decriminalising_sex_work_vic_august_2021; Coalition
Against Trafficking in Women Australia (CATWA) (19 August 2021). MEDIA RELEASE: Victoria
decriminalises sex industry, Collective Shout.
https://www.collectiveshout.org/catwa_responds_to_decrim

24 Native Women’s Association of Canada (March 2014). Sexual exploitation and trafficking of
aboriginal women and girls: Literature Review and Key Informant Interviews
https://prostitutionresearch.com/sexual-exploitation-and-trafficking-of-aboriginal-women-and-girls/

23 Tankard Reist, M (25 August 2013). Parole board failures a matter of life and death, The Age.
https://www.theage.com.au/opinion/parole-board-failures-a-matter-of-life-and-death-20130824-2sike.h
tml
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